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`WiiWcwAwca iWcwA oi`W dn gAfn ¥§¨§¥¦§¥©©¤¥§¨§¥¤¤
oi`X dn ziAd wca iWcwA Wie ,ziAd©©¦§¥§¨§¥¤¤©©¦©¤¥
,dxEnY miUFr gAfn iWcTW ,gAfn iWcwA§¨§¥¦§¥©¤¨§¥¦§¥©¦§¨

mdilr oiaIge,`nhe ,xzFp ,lEBR mEXn §©¨¦£¥¤¦¦¨§¨¥
oclemhgFWde ,mpFicR xg`l xEq` oalge §¨¨©£¨¨¨§©©¦§¨§©£¨

oi`e ,aIg uEgAmdn oipzFpoipnE`l,oxkUA ©©¨§¥§¦¥¤¨¨¦¦§¨¨
:ziAd wca iWcwA oM oi`X dnaiWcwA Wi ©¤¥¥§¨§¥¤¤©¨¦¥§¨§¥

mzQW ,gAfn iWcwA oi`X dn ziAd wca¤¤©©¦©¤¥§¨§¥¦§¥©¤§¨
ziAd wcA WCwd .ziAd wcal zFWCwdlg ¤§¥§¤¤©¨¦¤§¥¤¤©©¦¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Temurah, Chapter 7

(1) There are stringencies regarding

sanctified animals for the altar, which

do not apply to dedications which go

for the repair of the Temple and there

are stringencies regarding dedications

which go for the repair of the Temple

which do not apply to sanctified

animals for the altar. For sanctified

animals to the altar are subject to the

laws of substitution and [if one had in

mind during any of the four procedures to eat or offer up on the altar after its

allotted time it is] subject to the laws of piggul, [and if leftover after its

proscribed eating time becomes] notar, and [subject to] defilement, their

offspring and milk are prohibited after their redemption and one who slaughters

them outside [the Temple] is guilty, and one may not pay wages with them to

Temple artisans, which is not the case regarding dedications for repair of the

Temple.

(2) There are stringencies regarding dedications which go for the repair of the

Temple which do not apply to sanctified animals for the altar, for unspecified

dedications go for repairs of the Temple and dedications for the repair of the

Temple takes effect on everything [including non-kosher species and stones etc.]

`.gafn iycwa yizeter la` .gafn iycw ly zenda `wece .dxenz miyer gafn iycwy

iycwl opihrnn `nw wxt seqa lirl ,dxenz oiyer oi` ziad wca iycwe .dxenz oiyer oi` zegpne

:dxenz icar `lc `xwn ziad wca.`nhe xzepe lebt meynminlye ,iaizk minlya edlek

lk s` ,gafn iycw micgein minly dn jl xnel odil` yiwdl ,e`vi dnle ,eid miycwd lk llka

:gafn iycw.opeict xg`l xeq` oalge ocleiptl xari`c oebk ocle .alg `le ,xya aizkc oalg

,`iz` `w diegc dyecw geknc ,edpiaexw`l `zpwz edl zilc ,opeict xg`l cile`e opeict

edpip li`e iav clek ,opeict xg`l exarzp la` .opeict qtznl `zln `nil` `l edpiwxtl

`le incl `l` edpiycw` `lc ,mixzen opeict mcew xeari` elit` ziad wca iycwae .mixzene

:i`d ilek ediizyecw `xing.mdn mipzep oi`e:gafn iycwn.mipne`l:ycwna mipeay.oxkya

`pngx xn`c ,ziad wca iycwn xky milhep mdy(gk zeny)iycwn epiidc ,ilyn il ,ycwn il eyre

:ziad wcaa.lkd lr lg:mipa`ae d`nh dndaa elit`e.odileciba oilrenednda yicwndy

algy ,gafn iycwa ok oi`y dn .dzviaa lren ,zlebpxz yicwd m`e .dalga lren ,ziad wcal
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oilrFnE ,lMd lr,odilECbAd`pd mdA oi`e ©©Ÿ£¦§¦¥¤§¥¨¤£¨¨
:mipdMlbwca iWcw cg`e gAfn iWcw cg` ©Ÿ£¦¤¨¨§¥¦§¥©§¤¨¨§¥¤¤

,ziAdoiPWn oi`,dXcwl dXcTn ozF` ©©¦¥§©¦¨¦§ª¨¦§ª¨
oiWiCwnEozF`,iENr WCwd.ozF` oinixgnE ©§¦¦¨¤§¥¦©£¦¦¨

m`e,EznoFrnW iAx .ExaTiiWcw ,xnF` §¦¥¦¨¥©¦¦§¥¨§¥
:EcRi ,Ezn m` ziAd wca¤¤©©¦¦¥¦¨

:milren `le mipdp `l ,mixez zviae ,miycwen ly.mipdkl diipd oda oi`egafn iycwa la`

:xera oipdpy mdn yie ,mipdkl lk`p xyady mdn yibdyecwl dyecwn oipyn oi`e.iycw

wcal eze` oipyn oi` lkidd wcal ycwd oke ,minly dler `le dler minly dyri `l gafn

:dfa `veik lke ,gafnd.oze` oiyicwne:i`w gafn iycw`.ielir ycwd,dler lr xn` m` oebk

mc` mixgn ,oikxra opzck ,xafbl ozepe da el yiy dn itl minca dze` oilrn ,ziad wcal ef ixd

xn`c oebk xcp dzid ef dnda m` ,xnelk ,ozaeh z` ozep dacp m`e ,odinc ozep xcp m` ,eiycw z`

ozepe ,ely dlek z`vnp dzeixg`a aiig dapbp e` dzn m`c oeik .excpl ef yixtde dler ilr ixd

ef ixd xn`c ,dacp m`e .gafn iycw ziad wcal qitzd m` inp oicd `ede .odkl mxgl dinc lk

xac lehil i`yxc d`pd zaeh `l` da wlg el oi`y `vnp ,dzeixg`a aiig epi` dzn m`c ,dler

:ziad wcal ozep d`pd zaeh dze`e ,odk eza oal ef dler oziy ick hren.oze` oinixgnem`

iycwl oia oiqtzdy ziad wca iycw la` .ziyixtck ielird z` odkl ozep ,gafn iycw mixgd

azk jk .ely epi`y xac yicwn mc` oi`e ely opi`y ,melk `le dyr `l ,mipdk inxgl oia gafn

:m"anx.ezn m`e:ectp `l oiicr la` ,ennedy xg`l elit` .gafn iycw.exawileki epi`e

ilin ipd ,mialkl olik`dl miycwd z` oicet xn`c o`nl elit`e .mialkl olik`dle ozectl

oi` ,jixrde cinrde eda miiwl xyt` i`c eznyn la` ,dkxrde dcnrda dl xyt`c dtxhpyk

:oze` oicet.ecti ezn m` ziad wca iycw xne` oerny 'xcinrde xn`p `lc oerny 'x xaqw

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .ziad wca iycwa `le ,gafn iycwa `l` jixrde

`xephxan dicaer epax

and one can misappropriate on their

offspring [obligating them to bring a

guilt-offering and paying the value

plus a fifth to hekdesh] and no benefit

may be derived from them for the

priests.

(3) Neither sanctified animals for the

altar nor dedications for the repairs of the Temple may be changed from one

sanctity to another [such as changing a burnt-offering to a peace-offering or

changing a dedication for the repair of the Temple to the repair of the altar or

vice versa]. We may dedicate them [i.e., animals dedicated to the altar] with a

value dedication [thus in addition to having to offer the animal on the altar he

donates its value towards repair of the Temple] and we may declare them

sequestered [herem and he then gives its value to the priest, (see Arakhin 8:7)].

If they [both animals that are dedicated to the altar, or for the repair of the

Temple] die they [may not be redeemed and] are buried. Rabbi Shimon says:

Dedications for the repairs of the Temple if they died are redeemed [the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Shimon].
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cEN`emiWcw ,mixAwPd od,EliRdW §¥¥©¦§¨¦¨¨¦¤¦¦
ExaTi,lwqPd xFW .xaTY ,`ilW dliRd . ¦¨¥¦¦¨¦§¨¦¨¥©¦§¨

xrUE ,rxFvn ixRve ,dtExr dlbre,xifp §¤§¨£¨§¦¢¥§¨§©¨¦
EhgWPW oiNge ,algA xUaE ,xFng xhtE¤¤£¨¨§¨¨§ª¦¤¦§£
EhgWPW oiNg ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .dxfrä£¨¨©¦¦§¥ª¦¤¦§£
:dxfra dhgWPW dIg oke ,EtxVi ,dxfrä£¨¨¦¨¥§¥©¨¤¦§£¨¨£¨¨

dung ,mitxUPd od EN`e.sxVi ,gqRA §¥¥©¦§¨¦¨¥©¤©¦¨¥
z` ,mxMd i`lke ,dlxrde ,d`nh dnExzE§¨§¥¨§¨¨§¨§¦§¥©¤¤¥

c.mixawpd od el`e:edpip d`pd ixeqi`c meyn.xawz `ily dlitd:cle `la `ily oi`c

.xifp xryeh xifp xry eli`c .`nh:dxeawa `le `ed dtxya ,exfp ini z`ln meia glbnyk xed

.etxyi dxfra ehgypy oileg,xzep leqt e` d`neh leqt mda rxi`y miycwa itlgnc meyn

yceway mileqt lk lr cnil ,sxyz y`a z`hga aizkcn oiptli op`e ,exawi inp eda xninl erhe

:dtxya inp dxfra ehgypy oileg jkld ,dtxya.dxfra dhgypy dig oke`kil digc b"r`e

iz` `le `kil miycwena digc irci `nlr ilek `dc mileqt miycw xeawl erh `nlic da xfbinl

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .sxyz ikd elit` ,itelg`ld.gqta ungxn`c ,`id dcedi 'x oizipzn

:dkld dpi`e .dtxya ung s` dtxya xzep dn ,exizez laa unge exizez laa xzep ,[gk migqt]

.d`nh dnexzeaizkc(gi xacna)aezkd zenexz izya ,izenexz zxnyn z` jl izzp dpd ip`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

(4) And the following are [prohibited

from any benefit and are] to be buried:

If a sanctified animal miscarried it [the

fetus] is to be buried. A sanctified

animal that had ejected an afterbirth

[since there is no afterbirth without a

fetus] it is to be buried. An ox which

[killed a human and] was condemned

to be stoned (see Exodus 21:28), the

heifer whose neck is to be broken (see Deuteronomy 21:8); The [slaughtered bird

of the two] birds [brought with the purification] of a leper (see Bartenurah

Kiddushin 2:9); the hair of a [defiled] nazir [who shaves off his hair and begins

the nazir process anew, however, the hair of a nazir who shaves after he

successfully completed his nazirut is burned] the firstborn of a female donkey

[which was not redeemed (see Exodus 13:13)], meat cooked in milk and hullin

— non-sanctified animals slaughtered in the Temple Courtyard. Rabbi Shimon

says: Hullin slaughtered in the Temple Courtyard are to be burned [for if it were

to be buried people may wrongfully assume that sanctified animals which became

disqualified are also to be buried rather than burned]. So too, a wild animal

slaughtered in the Temple Courtyard [once the Rabbis instituted burning instead

of burial they did not differentiate between animals which can be offered on the

altar or not].

(5) And the following are to be burned: Hametz on Passover is to be burned [this

Mishnah follows the view of Rabbi Yehudah, however, the Sages maintain that he

can crumble it and throw it into the sea (see Pesahim 2:1) the halachah follows

the Sages]. Defiled terumah, orlah, kilayim — mixed seeds in the vineyard; that
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,xaTl FMxCW z`e .sxVi ,sxVl FMxCW¤©§¦¨¥¦¨¥§¥¤©§¦¨¥
:dnExY lW onWaE ztA oiwilcnE .xaTi¦¨¥©§¦¦§©§¤¤¤§¨

eEhgWPW miWcTd lMuEge ,oPnfl uEg ¨©¢¨¦¤¦§£¦§©¨§
EN` ixd ,onFwnl,iElY mW` .EtxVi.sxVi ¦§¨£¥¥¦¨¥¨¨¨¦¨¥

xaTi ,xnF` dcEdi iAx.d`Ad sFrd z`Hg ©¦§¨¥¦¨¥©©¨©¨¨
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .sxVY ,wtq lrdPliHi ©¨¥¦¨¥©¦§¨¥©¦¤¨

.dO`llke .ExaTi `l ,oitxUPd lM ¨©¨¨©¦§¨¦Ÿ¦¨¥§¨
,mixAwPddcEdi iAx .EtxVi `lm` ,xnF` ©¦§¨¦Ÿ¦¨¥©¦§¨¥¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

which is customary to burn [such as

solids] are to be burned and that

[orlah and kilayim] which is customary

to bury [liquids] are to be buried.

[However, whereas all the

aforementioned are prohibited from

any benefit] we may burn the bread

and oil of defiled terumah [and benefit

from the heat or the flame].

(6) All sanctified animals which were slaughtered with the intention of being

eaten beyond the allotted time, or beyond the allotted place, are to be burned. A

guilt-offering brought by one in doubt [whether he has committed a sin, and

before the sprinkling of its blood he discovered that he in fact had not sinned,

thus his offering is similar to a disqualification in an offering after its slaughter

and] is to be burned (see Bartenurah Kritot 6:1). Rabbi Yehudah says: It is to be

buried. A [birthing] bird sin-offering that is brought for a doubt [it was unclear

if she discharged a fetus or semi fluids since the sin-offering may not be a valid

sin-offering therefore it] is to be burned [as are other disqualified offerings].

Rabbi Yehudah says: It is thrown into the [Temple] sewer. All things that are to

be burned may not be buried [since it may become uncovered] and all things that

are to be buried [since their dust is also prohibited from benefit] may not be

burned [since those disqualifications requiring burning it is permitted to benefit

from the ash]. Rabbi Yehudah says: If one wants to be stringent with himself, to

:jliyaz zgz dwiqdl `dz jly ,jl aizke ,d`nh dnexz zg`e ,dxedh dnexz zg` ,xacn

.dlxraizkc mxkd i`lke ,xnb mxkd i`lkn(ak mixac):y` cwez ,ycwz ot.sxyil ekxcy z`

oi`y oiwyn ,etxyi sxyil okxcy mxkd i`lk lye dlxr ly milke` ,i`w mxkd i`lke dlxr`

:exawi sxyil okxc.dnexz ly onyae zta oiwilcnegqta ung mr d`nh dnexz llkc meyn

dxeq` d`nh dnexz mby xnel irhz `lc ikid ik ,edpip d`pd ixeqi`c mxkd i`lke dlxre

:d`nh dnexz ly onyae zta zepdil oiwilcne `pz xcd d`pdae.opnfl uegolk`l zpn lr

:onewnl ueg e` opnfl ueg.etxyiody yceway mileqt lk lr cnil ,sxyz y`a z`hga aizkcn

:dtxya.ielz my`:dxfra oileg ied `zydc ,`hg `ly el rcep enc zwixf mcewe ehgy m`

.wtqd lr d`ad serd z`hgn zclei z`hgc oeik ,gex wtq cle wtq dlitdy dy` oebkserd o

aizkck `id(ai `xwie)ztk` `l zxhwp dpi`e li`edc ,wtqd lr dz`ian ,z`hgl xez e` dpei oae

milk`p oileg oi`c ,dliape ef `id oilege ded cle e`l `nyc ,zlk`p dpi`e ,wtqd lr mc wxf i` ol

:mileqt miycw x`yk `iedc sxyze ,dwilna.dn`l dplihidxfra zxaer dzid mind zn`
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,mixAwPd z` sFxUl Fnvr lr xingdl dvẍ¨§©§¦©©§¦§¤©¦§¨¦
:zFPWl xYn Fpi` ,Fl Exn` .i`Xx©©¨§¥ª¨§©

:mind geliwa `veie wnwnzn `ed jx serc icii`e .oexcw lgpl z`veie.exawi `l oitxypd lk

:edl lik`e edl gkyne ypi` xtg `nlc.etxyi `l mixawpd lkeoxt` mixawpd lkc meyn

ycwdc oitxypd lk oke .micba qeaikl xzen oxt` mi`lke dnexze ung oebk oitxypd lke .xeq`

`pngx dia azkc oycd znexzn ueg ,xzen oxt` inp(f `xwie),enye ,`ipze ,gafnd lv` enye

:xfti `ly ,enye .elek ,enye .zgpaxne` dcedi 'x`zlz jpd lka dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .'ek

:oizipznc iaa

`xephxan dicaer epax

burn that which is to be buried, he is

permitted to do so. They [the Sages]

said to him: He is not allowed to

change [the halachah follows the Sages].
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